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Keep Yoiir"Boy* Away from the Car*.
Within the .last two weeks the cars at our

depot have come very near running over two
little boys, One barely escaped being caught
by the engine, while one lay down on the
track to let a freight car pass over him. The
car had received a big pusb, and was roKiug
down the track. If the engine had followed
the little boy would have been ground iuto
pulp or sausago meat and could have been put
to no practical use.
Conductor Williams joins Engineer Syfar, in

requesting parents to keep their children
irom the car wheels. They annoy the officers
of the road by getting in the way of the cars.
They do not wantto kill anybody's little boy,
but if they don't stay away from the depot
the probability Is that some of them will be
killed.

Write Short Pieces,
in wnuDg lor newhpapms it j» won tv uoc

as few words as will state the facts clearly.
Don't use fifteen words if ten will convey the
idea. Don't write any funny paragraphs.
They put the printer to trouble in marking
thein out. Don't send any original poetry to
a printing ofllee. Don't give vent to your
feelings by such original expressions as "we
regret." ami "we are pleased." The public
cares nothing for information of this sort.
We repeat, don't write anything funny. It
may k ill the editor. In noticing a sermon or

speech, please state something that was said
aud don't smother the speaker with descriptionsof bis eloquence. .

»
Jfew .Sidewalk.

Wbynot make a good sidewalk from the
oil mill to Miller's hotel? The ugly guliey
that now glvts a shabby apyearance to strangersand visitors should be filled up, a good
sidewalk made, and trees set out. The street
from the public square to the depot is one of
the mast prominent streets in town, and yet
there iauot a more ragged, ugly street on any
baek lot In town. It that street led to a back
lot somewhere, we would expecta little attentionto be glvsn It. Let us, for the looks of
the town, even If not for any use, work on the
unsightly side of the street.

Will Go to Greenville.
Mr. Frank F. Martin, of Greenwood, has

contracted with Messrs. Dacus Brothers, ol
Greenville, to keep books for them during the
ensuing season, and will go to that city on or
about September 1st. Mr. Martin was once in
Abbeville, where he was much respected, and
for the last two years he has been In the store
of the late S. E. Stansell. Reliable, active and
oompetent, Mr. Martin will no doubt give
abundant satisfaction to his new employers.
He has many friends In this county who are

pleased at his success.

' Sunday School Lesaonn.
We have Sunday School Lessons on the pat-

ent side, and on] the home print Tslde. The
lesson on the patent* side is out ot date, but|
that defect will soon be remedied.
The lesson on this page Is for next Sunday.

Read both and let us know which you like
best. We will publish only one of the lessons
after you have had specimens of both. Let
us know which you prefer, or if you prefer
not to have either. j

Death. I
Pearl, the Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John C. Ferguson died at the home of Mrs.
Ferguson's father, Mr. W. H. Brooks, yester-
day evening, aged abuut one year. She bad
been sick for several weeks, but the family

, was unprepared for her sudden death. Fu-
neral services will be conducted at the house
this morning. Weep not, for "of such is the i
kingdom of Heaven." * !

Confederate lte-Unlon.
A re-unlon of all the Confederate soldiers of

Abbeville county is called at Greenwood on
Thursday, the 5th of September. It Is earn-
estly desired that evqry Confederate soldier
may be there on that occasion. The subject
of a monument to the Confederate dead will
be brought to the attention of the meeting.
Don't forget the day, Thursday, September 5.

Going1 to Georgia.
Mr. John A. Brooks has sold his Barnes

Mill to Mr. George S. Wilson, and his farm to
Mr. Nicholas Schram. Mr. Brooks has
bought a farm near Mlllegevllle, Georgia,
and will go extensively into the stock business.Mr. Brooks is one of our best citizens,
and his departure will be a loss to Abbeville
Coun ty.

Kevivai meeting.
At Rocky River Baptist Church near Lowndesvllle,a revival meeting has been going on

for several days. On Sunday twenty-seven
persons were baptised, In the presenceof more
people than will be at the resurrection.
A big meeting will be commenced this week

J. at Midway, In the Nation.

Sharon Grave Yard.
1 At 10 o'clock, August 22nd, at the grave yard

I will let out to the lowest responsible bidder
the contract to clean up and fence the Sharongraveyard. Specifications made known on
the day of letting. A. M. HILL,

Chairman of Committee.

Welcome Guest.
Mr. W. T. McDonald, "M.," ofMount Carmel

was a most welcome guest in our sanctum a
few days ago. He bas written for the Press
and Banner until our readers must be well ac
quoin ted with blm. He contemplates comingback to Abbeville.

August 37, 1889.
Hon. Ben. Terrell, grand lecturer of the

Farmer's Alliance, will be in Abbeville next
Tuesday, to deliver a pnblic lecture at eleven
o'clock at the Fair Grounds. He will lecture
the Alliance In the .Court House at two
o'clock.

p .
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Lost Papers.
Any information in reference to a box of

papers, belonging to the G.C. <fc N. Railway,
which was left in Abbeville, eighteen months
ttgw, uiiu uuuuul i1ww lw|iuuuu| v>lll uo tila 11iv"

fully received at this office.
»

Another I'hc fur Cotton.
A tenant on a farm near Calhoun's Mills reportsliis cotton so largo that after picking it

he intends to haul tbe stalks to a saw mill for
plank.

The Colt Show.

Don't forget the colt show next Salo Day.
Let everybody come, and bring blooded
stock, and scrubby colts.

Mr. J. R. Emerson, of Mlcanopy, Florida,
is on a visit to friends in Abbeville and honoredthe Press and Banner by a call. He is a
native of Anderson county, and went to Floridasome ten years ago, where he has prospered,and grown rich among the orange
groves of the "Land of Flowers."
The liquor license in Rome, Ga., has been

raised to 81,000, and already ten have been takenoct. No minor can enter a saloon withoutwritten consent of parent or guardian.
If the minor enters the jjaloon without permissiontbe penalty is anno ot Ave dollars or
work Ave days on the streets.
In the store of Mr. A. M. Hill & Sons Is a

beautiful piece of handl-work, wrought by
the artistic skill of Mr. Willilam E. Hill. The
peafowl, skined, stuffed and arranged in full
dress parade is well worth seeing. It is for a
fire screen.

f There will be no preaching at Warrenton
next Sunday afternoon in consequence of a
communion service at Rocky River. There
will be preaching at Warrenton, however, on
tbe second Sunday in September in the after-

I noon.
The Rev. Mr. Scott is assisting the Rev. Mr.

Brown In carrying on a meeting in the Bapti.stchurch. Mr. Scott is a forcible preacher.
So far the services have been well attended
and we bope much good will be done.
Mr. Hollis Edwards la spending some

time with his uncle. Mr. John G. Edwards.
He has a good situation at Bookersvllle as telegraphoperator, and Abbeville looks to him
as onoof her rising young men. *

Mr. W. P. Calhoun is very much interestedin his planting interest in the Flatwoods.
He has made several visits there by way of
Augusta and Edgefield, but now he goes by
way of Mt. Carmel.
Abbeville should be proud of the fine LiveryStables kept here. Finer stock cannot be

found In the up-country. Mr. Richard Hill
took four premiums at the Ninety-Six Stock
Show.
Db. Wilson will be absent next Sunday,

assisting Rev. Thos. G. Law, In a protracted
meeting at Townville. His pulpit will be filledat the usual hours, morning and evening.
The Town Council will oblige the people

living on Magazine Street by having the side
walks attended to and sanded. Also a little
light would be acceptable on dark nights.
A roost delightful 'german was given at the

New Hotel last Friday night by the youngmen;it was a very pleasant evening, and alto
gether an enjoyable occasion.
Mb. W. P. Maoee, of Donalds, was in town

yesterday, and made a short visit to our sanctum.He is one of the most prosperous farmersin Abbeville county.
Miss Nettie Milleb, Miss Mary Mattlson,

Miss Salile Mattison, Mr. James Mattlson
and Mr. Julius Miller, are visiting Miss CorrieMcClung.
Mr. Russell reports his cotton on MagazineHlil so fine that the boys In the neighborhoodgo squirrel hunting In it every afternoon.-
Rkv. W. M. Grieb, D. D., will preach In

the Court House next Sabbath at 11 o'clock
A.M. The public are cordially Invited to attend.;

*1*s- '» x* .. s v' \;

Misses Cleora Thomson and Lela Quarles
and Mr. J. \V. Thomson went to Ashevllle last
Thursday to visit Mrs. James Bowie.
!|Mk. Luther Harkkess, of Antrevllle, has
been ill for several days. He is suffering Irom
indigestion and a recent hurt.

_

Mr. Arthur Sassard Is on a visit to his
mother. H e Is one of the best printers on the
News and Courier staff.
Mrs. Thos. CRYMESand daughter, of Williamston,visited the family of Mr. Q. A.

Douglass last week.
The Honea Path musical concert by Prof.

A. J. Showalter's class will be given on Thursdaynight, 29th Inst.
Miss Gertrude Hemphill has the finest

lot of gereanuims and begonias of any little
girl in town.
Miss Sudie Watson, one of Anderson's

fairest gems, is visiting Miss Sallie Brltt, of
Wideman's.
Colonei. Tolman's prediction last spring

about the weather and the crops, seems correct,so lar.
. Mr. G. A. Visanska has returned from Tate
Springs, Tennessee, very much Improved In
health.
Miss Bessie Thomas, from Warrenton, 1b

spending some time with Mrs. Mary Parker.
Miss Bessie Edwards is enjoying her vacationwith friends in Greenwood.
Miss Mamie Lee is spending some time in

the mountains at Hotel DeGower.
Mr. H. d. Reese alter a pleasant trip to the

mountains has returned home.
Quite an elegant stag whist party was givenIn town last Friday night.
Abbeville was well represented at the

Stock Show at Ninety-Six.
Birth..At Abbeville, August 19, 1889. to

Mrs. W. E. Bell, a son.

Remove the loose stones from the streets
and public highways.
Abbeville county never had a better corn

crop, than at present.
Mb. Spann Harris Js visiting his brother

Mr. John A. Harris.
Mrs. Pennel, of Sumter, is visiting the

family of Mr. Beaty.
Mr. j. M. Gambrell Is out of town for a

few days.
Mr. Rahey Hughes Is home on a visit to

his father.
Sow turnips and prepare your barley patch
Mr. James H. Simmons Is In town.
Mrs. Kirby Is very ill.

THE SEAT OF LEARNING.

Canning Fruit.Kind Wishes for the
Editor*.Fine Church-.To Illinois
in a Four-Horse Wagon . Good
Schools.Other News of tteneral
Interest in and Around Due WeMt.

Due West, S. C., August, 19, 1889.
Pror. McCain Is home.
Mr. Mack Edwards left Monday for Lancaster.
Mr. J. C. Haddon Is Improving his premises

on Prultt place.
The Teachers Institute meets this week.

Due West will take care of it.
Mr. Peden, of Falrvlew, Greenville county,

Is visiting Rev. W. F. Pearson.
Prof. O. Johnson left for Rlchburg, S. C.. on

rhursday. He has a fine school and la liked
oy the patrons.
The family of this local has put up Ally gallonsof canned fruits, peaches, apples, berries,

*nd plumbs.
We trust the editor of the Preu and Banrwr

had a good trip and 1b braced up for another
years hard work. He deserved the rest. J

Prof. Hood bad a squad of hands in Ersklne
campus cleaning off weeds and ditches.
Mr. Joe Nance took first premium on his

Que colt "Lady of the Lawn," at tne Ninety-
31A blUCK bUUW. no UOSBfVOD 1W
The Newberry people are going to build a

510,000 city church, Associate Relormed Preabyterian.Brother McClintock and his good
people are wide awake.
Mrs. Larken Agnew, of Donalds, died last

Friday morning and was burled at Greenville
church, Rev. W. F. Pearson officiating at the
funeral. This is a said bereavement. Five
children are left motherless and a kind bus-
band grief stricken.
We acknowledge with thankB a copy of the

Philadelphia Press containing the farewell ex-
erclses on the occasion of Rev. M. W. Presaly'a
dissolution of pastorate. The resolutions of
the congregation to Mr. Pressly were very
complimentory.
We foiled to notice a few weeks ago the vIbItto Due West of oar friend and class mate

June Haddon, of Indian Territory. Mr. Haddonis doing well there. Has charge of a
large government school as superintendant
ana Is making a living as well as making a
reputation. Due West boys seem to do well
everywhere.
We were much interested the othetr day in

hearing Prof. Kennedy tell of his different
trips to Illinois when a boy and also later in
life. He made two trips in the wagon, fourUorseteam. It took a month to go. All the
family was along. On one trip every river
between here and there was forded. The big
saddle horse stumbled on a rook and fell In
one of the rivers while crossing, wetting the
driver, who was our present distinguished
friend. Another trip was made later in a carriage,with many incidents foiling out by the
wav. Some of them unfortunate.others verv

laughable. On one trip President Kennedy
got i qto a cholcra epidemic. What would
people think now of starting to Illinois In a
four-horse wagon or a carriage.
We 6ee our friend Mr. J. Altheus Johnson is

about to start West again on Government
business. It seem that he will likely not be
molested in his present position. Hie merit
is recognized.
Mrs. M. B. Clinkscales has been very sicksheis a little better.
Mrs. Laura Horton and family are visiting

friends in Due West.
Miss Carrie Calhonn has resumed the post of

duty at Verdery. She is a good teacher and
well liked.
Miss Annie Brlce returned home from York

county, Saturday. MIsb Annie is looking
well indeed.
"Ye local." our talented young bachelor

friend, "J. K. H." of the Presbyterian, objects
to oar complimenting the Due West girls, becauseme "crossed the Savannah river." He
puts us on the public pillory for doing so.
our friend forgets that the exception only
proves the rule. From recent indications and
some recent drives we thought oar friend
proud of them, to«. Perhaps though ye local
claims the right of monopoly in "dotting"
the girls.
Rev. W. W. Orr'sHuntersville High School

makes a fine showing in last Presbyterian.
The cut of the building looks well. Rev.
Orr is the pushing President and is doing a
good work.
Rev. W. F. Pearson preached a fine sermon

in the Associate Reformed church last Sab-
bath night from the wordB. Come thou and
go with us and we will do thee good. He got
the closest attention of the audience. The
sermon was touching, practical, largely on
Heavenly. It was the best Mr. Pearson has
preached in Due West.
This local has cotton stalks over 8 feet high,

corn 18 feet What is the matter with Due
West land?
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Allen are visiting their

sodb in Greenville. 1

Rev. J. H. Strong, of Ataka, Tenn., sends a
subscription for the Preu and Banner. He
bos many friends in this county and wants to
keep up with them. Rev. Strong is doing a
fine work. He has the largest church in our
Synod.
We will be glad to get items of interest sent

usjfrom friends at a distance. We will be glad
to note them and it will be Interest reading
lug to friends to know howjothere are getting
on. Dear friends send us any scrap of news
you have about yourself or others. We will
appreciate it. R. S. G.

Startling bargains in summer goods at W.
E. Bell's.

^Special barganlB in ladies shoes at Wm. E.

Persons coming to town on Salesday in
September will do well to call on Wm. E.
Bell, and see the bargains he ofiers.;
I |will offer great bargains during this

month and Salesday in September. W. E.

Children shoes at great reduction at Wm. E.
Bell.
Parasols for less then actual cost. W. E

Bell.
Short ends In ginghams, Seersuckejs and

dress goods for less than cost. Wm. E. Bell.
For service, buy Clement & Balls shoes

Every pair guaranteed for sale by W. E. Bell
Clement & Balls shoes are the best W. E

Bell.
All who appreciate good flour should buy

from P. Rosenberg <fc Co.
"We can give you the best Flour for the least

money that was ever offered In Abbeville.
Come and see for yourself. Smith & Son.
Colored lawns In all the new and BtyllshAgues. W. E. Bell.
White Brothers have just received another

car-load of Flour. Call on them and get some
very low prices.
A good line of mattings can be seen at the

store of White Brothers.
When in need of flour call on P. Rosenberg&Co.. ann get their prioes.you will save

money.
Gloves in silk lisle thread and kid glores in

all the new shades. W. E. Bell.
An elegrnt line of GenUs underwear, Bhlrta

Collars, and Cuffs at P. Rosenberg Co.
I will continue to sell my summer goods at

the reduced prices. W. E. Bell.
Our entire stock of Gents underwear al^ingrades at cost P. Rosenberg & Co. i
Great bargains in Ladies and Gents hosieryat P. Rosenberg & Co. 1

"Bulsts Turnip Seed" is acknowledged to
be the best for this latitude. Smith <fc Son
have just received a lot pure and fresh of the
best varieties.
All summer dress goods will be sold at

great reduction by P. Rosenberg & Co.
Gents low quartered Bhoes at cost. P. Ro
enberg & Co. J;

*
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NINETY-SIX STOCK FAIR.
LIST OF PREMIUMS AND TO WHOM

AWARDED.

The Old Fort In her Glory.Large
Crowd-Full Exhibit.Fine Stock of
all Kinds.Names of the Lucky
Winners.

Ninety-Six, S. C., August 19, 1889.
Well. Mr. Editor, our fair is over. Consideringthe wether we are satisfied that wo did

the very best we could. The display of all
kinds of live stock was superb. Our 100 entriesof horses, cattle and mules were kept
away by the rainy weather, to say nothing of
myriads of people.
Among the prominent people who attended

the fair we noticed Ex-Gov. Bonham, N. G.
Gonzales,Col. O. F. Cheatham, Col. James

Bacon, Mr. Hugh Wilson, Hon. J. H. Morrah,
Hon. C. A. C. Waller and others. The reunionof Orr's Kifles kept many away.
We have little to say this week, but note it,

Mr. Editor, that on or about the 1st of September,1890, we will have another fair. You
are respectfully invited to attend.

EAST END.

List of Awards at NInety-Slx Fair Association,August 14,15 and 16.
horses. *

Heavy drait oolt underll year old, Capt. J.
H. Brooks, Edsefield, 1st premium.
Heavy draft mare3 years old, E.S.Addison

of Edgefield, 1st premium.
sweep stakes.

Best stallion of any age, W. R. Mundy, of
Abbeville, 1st promium.
J. M.Rasor. of Abbeville,2nd premium.
Best mare of any age, Richard Hill, ofAbbeville,1st premium.
G. A. Barksdale, of Greenwood, 2nd premium.
Best oolt of any sex under 2 years old, T{R.

Plnson.of Abbeville, 1st premium.
J. M. Raeor, of Abbeville, 2nd premium.
Best pair heavy draft mares, F. A. Arnold

of Abbeville, 1st premium.
Kj. A. oarKBauie, ui urecuwuuu, iuu yiomlum.
Best heavy draft mare 4 years old, P.*,A

Arnold, 1st premium.
Best horse 4 years old, Richard Hill, ot'Ab

beville, 1st premium.
Second best horse 4 years old W. H. Frazler

2nd premium.
Best stallion of any age, $10 entrance, (sweep
takes), W. H. Frazler, 1st premium.
J. M. Rasor, 2nd premium.
Best horse 3 years old W. H. Frazler, 1st premium.
J. M. Rasor, 2nd premium.
Beet horse 2 years old, W. R. Mundy, 1st premium.
J. M. Rasor, 3nd premium.
Best horse 1 year old, J. M. Rasor, lBt premium.
J. M. McGhee, 2nd premium.Best light draft colt under 1 year old, J. M.

McGhee, 1st premium.
W. R. Cooper, 2nd premium.
Best light draft mare 4 years old, Richard

Hill, 1st premium.
USecond best light draft mare 3 years old, E
S. Addison, 1st premium.Best light draft mare 2 years old, John Wil*
llamston. 1st premium.
MBeBt light draft 1 year old, mare sweepstakes,J. N, Nance, of Due West, 1st premium.
Best mare colt under 1 year old, T. R. Plnjer,1st premium.Best thoroughbred aged Btalllon, J. L. M.

Lrby, 1st premium.,Best saddle horse, Samuel Duncan of Newberry,1st premium.
F. A. Arnold, of Abbeville, 2nd premium.
Best pair matched horses or mares driven.

louble, Richard Hill, 1st premium.
G. A. Barkesdale,and premium.
Best harness horse or mare driven in singleharness. Richard Hill, 1st premium.

JACKS.
Best Jack 4| years and over Marshall <fc

Wells, 1st premium.
Bestjacklyear old.C.P. RobertB, 1st premium.
Geo. M. Anderson, 2nd premium.Best Jaok of any age, Marshall & Wells,

of Greenwood, lBt premium.
MULES.

Best mole 3 and under i years, James
Rogers, 1st premium.
Best male 1 and under 3 years, 0. L. Turner,

of Greenwood, 1st premium.
T. Miller Flnson, 2nd premium.
Best mule colt, M. H. Coleman, of New

Market, 1st premium.
0. L. Turner, of Greenwood, 2nd premium.
Best group of five mole colts, > Marshall &

Wells, of Greenwood, 1st premium.
CATTLE.

Best Jersey bull 4 years and upward, James
Rogers, 1st premium.
W. H. Frazler, 2nd premium.
Best jersey bull 1 and under 2 years' old, H.1

P. Galphin, 1st and 2nd premium.
Best Jersey bullcalf, W.H. Frazler, 1st premium.
Frank Tompkins, 2nd premium.

cows.

Beet Jersey cow 4 years old, W. H. Frazler,
1st premium.
Second best oow 4 years old. W.H. Frazler,

2nd premium.
Best Jersey oow 3 and under 4 years, W. H.

Frazler, 1st and 2nd premluum.
Best Jersey oow 2 and under 3 years, W. H.

Frazler. 1st and 2nd premium.
Best Jersey oow 1 and under 2 years, James

Rogers, 1st premium.
w. H. Frazler, 2nd premium.
Best heifer calf, Frank Tompkins, 1st premium.
James Rogers, 2nd premium.

HOLSTEIN [CATTLE. <

Best ball 4 years old and over, J. McD Klnard,let premium.
ayreshiee cattle.

Best bull 4 years old and over E. S. Addison,
1st premium.

iJevon cattle.

Best bull 2 and under 3 years, J. McD.j Kin*
ard, 1st premium.
Best Devon oow 2 and under 3 years, J. MoD

Kinard, 1st and 2nd premium.
grade cattle.

Best grade Jersey cow 4 years old, E. S. Addison,1st and 2nd premium.
Best grade Jersey cow 3 years old, T. J. Arnold,1st premium.
Best grade Jersey oow 2 years old, Henry

Williams, 1st premium.
Best grade Jersey cow, 1 year old, "Watson

& Lake, 1st and 2nd premium.
Best grade Guernsey cow, Henry Wllllame,

lstpremlum.
Best grade Jersey bull, Henry Williams,

1st, premium.I
Best grade Jersey heifer, sweepstakes, C. P.

Roberts, 1st premium.
Best grade Jersey heifer calf, W. B. Harrison,1st premium.

grade holsteins.
Best grade Holstein cow 4 years old, E. S.

Addlaon, 1st premium.
Best grade Holstein oow 3 yearn old, J.

McD. Kinard, 1st and 2nd premium.
Best grade Holstein cow 2years old, J. McD.

KiuarcT. 1st and 2nd premium.
Best grade Holstein 1 year old, J. N. King,

1st premium.
Best pair HoMeln oxen 3 years old, J. MoD.

Kinard, 1st premium.
Best pair Holstein oxen 2 years old, J. N.

Klng.lst premium.
ucri,giouu DUIUiUU LUW, aijOU, 1. d ,|A1MJU1U,

1st premium.
Best grade Devon cow, aged,E. 8. Addl'son,

1st premium.
Best grade Holsteln bull, J. McD. Klnavrd,

1st and 2nd premium.
Best single ox of any age, E. S. Addison, 1st

and 2nd premium.
HOOS.

Best Berkshire boar, James Rogers, 1st anwd
2nd premium.
Best Berkshire sow, James Rogers, 1st and

2nd premium.
Best Berkshire gilt, James Rogers, 1st aD d

2nd premium.
Best Berkshire pigs, H. P. Galphlne, 1st pr< ymlum.
E. M. Lipscomb,2nd premium.

Best pen of Berkshire pigs, E. M. Ltpscoml),Ninety-Six, 1st premium.
ESSEX HOGS.

Best Essex boar 4 years old, David Aiken.
Best Essex boar 3 years old, David Aiken.
Best Essex boar 2 years old, David Aiken.
Best Essex boar 1 year old, David Aiken.
Bast pair Essex plga, David Aiken.
Best Essex sow 4 years old, David Aiken.
Best Essex sow 3 years old, David Aiken.
Best Essex sow 2 years old, David Aiken.
Best Essex sow 1 year old, David Aiken.
Best Essex sow t;nder 1 year old, Warren

Harrison. 1st premium.
Best pair red Dupoo Jersey pigs, Noah Ned«

wards, 1st premium.
SHEET,

Best broad tailed buck, E. 8. Addison, 1st
premium.
Best broad tailed buck lambs,E S. Addison,

1st and 2nd premium.
Best grade broad tailed ewes, E. S. Addison,

1st premium.
Betst grade broad tailed lambs, E. B. Addison,1st premium.
Best pen of broad talledsheep, J. McD. Kinard,1st and 2nd premium.

CHICKENS.

Best trio games, P. B. Brooks. 1st premium.
Best ooop game chickens, P. B. Brooks, 1st

premium.
Best trio Brown Leghorns, J. T. Parks, 1st

premium. James Rogers, 2nd premium.
Best trio White Brahma*, .James Rogers, 1st

premium.
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Best trio White Javas, W. C. Strawhorn, of
Greenwood, 1st and 2nd premiums.
Best pair Plymouth Rocks, J. T. Parks, of

Greenwood, 1st and 2nd premiums.
Best trio LangsbanR, Mrs. R. P. Blake, of

Greenwood, 1st premium.
Best pair Langshans, R. P. Blake, 1st premium.
Best pair game Bantams, R. L. Sturkey, 1st

premium.
DOGS.

Bo8t pointer pup, J. H. Chiles, 1st premium.

ESCAPED FROM THE ABBEVILLE JAIL.

A Bisr Hole In tbc Coiling.A Scattie.AWindow.A Lightning Bod.

John Edwards, indicted for assault and battery,with intent to kill, and William Smith,
charged with house-breaking in day time,
made their escape from the Abbeville Jail
last Monday night. They opened the top
celling of their cell, went In the garret, came
down the scuttle hole In the hall, and from
the floor of the third story v,hey went out of
a window, and down the lighting rod. Loni;
ago, a prisoner cut a hole In the ceiling of
this cell. The short piece of plank was put
back, which was afterwards covered over on
the top with thin sheet-iron or tin. the edges
being nailed to the adjoining celling plank.
The place where the old hole was made, was
perfectly plain to view, and ltls supposed one
of the prisoners was lilted by the other, who,
either with his hands or his head, pushed the
short plank op, when the nails pulled
through the tin or sheet-Iron. Sheriff Mann
always put his worst prisoners in this cell,
for the reason that he supposed it was sheetironcelled and the safest one In the JaiL Certainlyno blame at all should attach to the
8herlffor to the Jailer and very little, If
any, should be laid to the prisoners. They
were confined and safely locked in the place,
which had been prepared for them by the
county. Sheriff Mann considers their escape
due to no negligence on his own part. He cannotpay a reward for their return, but is
willing to pay for the trouble of bringing
them back. Snerlff Mann is as careful of
his prisoners as it is possible for any man to
be,, but when he has cells that are about as
saie as me ordinary n an coops, uo auuuiu uui

be blamed if some ol' big prisoners Ebould
walk off while be Is asleep. He can't stay up
all night to watch them. He don't get pay
enough to do that. While Sheriff Mann is
anxious to hear of the escaped prisoners, we
are inclined to think it would be well for
them and the county, If they go to distant
parts,

Died of typhoid fever Tuesday evening,
August 18,1889. Mrs. Mary A. McAdams, wife
of W. R. McAdams, of Antreville. She had
been sick about two weeks. She leaves a husbandand two children. She bad been a consistentmember of First Creek Baptist church
for eighteen years, and had been married
about fifteen years. The funeral services
were conducted by Rev. G. M. Rogers, In the
presence of a great company of mourning
friends.
Anderson papers please copy..W. R McA.

Flour J Flour! buy your flour from P. RosenbergA co.
Bul8ts fresh turnip seed.yellow ruta baga,

pomerlan white globe, white hanover, yellow
aberdeen. mamoth purple top globe, mamoth
red top globe at 25 cents per pound at E. A.
Templeton.
P. Rosenberg & Co., are offering all grades of

flour at very low prices.
The finest flour on the market is for sale by

P. Rosenberg <fc Co. Try one barrel and you
will use no other.
Preparatory to taking stock we have

greatly reduced our prices in every department.P. Rosenberg & Co.
Another large lot of flour Just received and

it will pay you to price our flour before buying.P. Rosenberg & Co.
Smith & Son's is the pl£;ce to get good fresh

turnip seed, and Buista Is the best kind to
sow.
Buy your turnip seed from Smith & Son,

andyou will be sure to get good and fresh
seed.
It is time to think of sowing turnip sised

and w" are prepared to furnish Bulsts pare
and fr«^h seed. Smith <t Son.

WOFFORD COLLEGE,
SPARTANBURG, S. G.

jas. h. carlisle, ll. d., pRESIDENT.
FOUNDED 1851.

Located in the healthy piedmontRegion of Upper South Carolina.
Accessible from all parts of South Carolina,
Georgia and North Carolina, by four dlflerentlines of railway and tbelr connections.
Qonan Prnfcuinrfl urlfh mriwiDOndlner Chairs
of Instruction, offering two A. B. courses, In
one of which Modern Languages arc substitutedfor Greek. Living cheap and good In
Wlghtman Hall, and In Alumni Hall* board
In private families 815.00 per month. The governmentis moral ana paternal, but without
espionage or constraint.
Terms for entire session of eight and onehalfmonths: Tuition, JH0.00; Matriculation

Fee, 310.00
Fall Session Begins 1st October, 1889.
For Catalogue and further information apply
to J. A. GAMEWELL.

Secretary of Faculty,
Spaetanburg, S. o.

August 14, 1889. tf

^Terra Cotta Wells.
THE undersigned Is not disposed to brag on

his new mode of water supply, but it is
proven beyond the shadow of a doubt that
his wells are the best and more durable than
any other kind. He boasts of not having
lost a single one In seven years, while twothirdsof his work is for parties having lost
their dug wells.

Address,
C. M. CALHOUN,

Greenwood, S. C.
They are frog prooi' and superior to one dug,

and are bound to supersede all others.
Joel S. Baily, Greenwood, S. C.
Greenwood Cotton and Oil Mills.
Col. Klnard, Ninety-Six, S. C.
Rev.. Pressly, Due west, S. C.
Jones Miller, Abbeville, S. C.

T v«at7£> cnnV n1no.ti>ntha nf Ihfl wpIIr in mv

town in seven years.
Aug. 12,1889.

Sheriff's Sale.
C. Aultman & Co., against Gilliam Bros, and

F. M. Pope..Execution.

BY virtue'of an Execution to rae directed,
in the above stated case, I will Bell to the

highest bidder, at Public Auction, within the
legal hours of sale, al Abbeville Court House
on MONDAY the 2nd of SEPT., A. D., 1889.
the following described property, to wit: All
the right, title and interest of P. M. Pope in
and to all that

HOUSE AND LOT,
situate lying and being in the town of Nlnety-Slx,S. C., bounded by Church street, Mechanicstreet, the Public Square and J. P.
Phillips being the late residence of F. M.
Pope. Levied on and to be sold as the propertpof F. M. Pope, to satisfy the aforesaid
Execution and costs.
TERMS-Cnsh. W. D. MANN,
Aug. 14,1889. Sheriff A. C.

"Hoticet
I HAVE A ONE OR TWO HORSE FARM,
§ood land, fine improvements, in the way of
uildlngs and near Due West, that can be

rented on easy terms. Apply to
R. S. Galloway,

Due West.
Aug. 14,1889.

WESLEYAN,Stee.
1 STAUNTON VIRGINIA.

Opens September i9tn, itx». uneoi mo uioot muioushana attractive Schools foryoung ladles
in the Union. Distinguished advantages In MU8IC,
ABT, ELOCUTION, 4c. Climate unsurpassed.
Pupils from nineteen States. Terms low. Special
Inducements to persons at a dlstanco. *arFor
the great inducements of this CELEBRATED
VIBGINIA SCHOOL, writo for a Catalogue to

Win. A. Harris, D. D., President, Staunton, Virginia.

ROAD OVERSEE^
ARE HEREBY instructed to call out the

Road Hands FORTHWITH and put
; their roads In COMPLETE ORDER as per the
new Road Laws.

Good Ditches on Each Side
and Elevated in the Middle.
Where possible, make road Twenty (20) fee

'wide, but in no case less than SIXTEEN.

JOEL W. LITES,
JOHN. E. BROWNLEE,
J. F. C. DuPRE,

Co. Com.
" August 7,1889, at.
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DAVID IS MOMTED KING.
LESSON VIII, THIRD QUARTER, INTERNATIONALSERIES, AUG. 25.

Text of the Lesson, I Sam. rri, 1-13.CommitVerses ll-UJ.Ooldcn Text, I Sam.

xvl, 7.Commentiry by the Rev. D. M.

Stearns. 1

[Compiled from Lesson Helper Quarterly by permissionof H. S. Hoffman, publisher, Philadelphia.]
L "And the Lord said uqjfo Samuel, How

long wilt thou mourn for Saul, seeing I have
rejected him from reigning over Israel." So
difficult is it for us to side wit'h God, regardlessof our own thoughts or feelings or preferences,that even the great and good Samuel
is here seen clinging in his heart (for he went
not aear him,- chap, xv, 85; to Saul after the
Lord had rejected him. We must remember
that the Lord did not reject Saul until Saul
had persistently rejected and disobeyed the
Lord (chaps, xiii, 13,14; xv, 26), so that Saul,
had no one to blame but himself for the loss
of his position.
"I will send thee to Jesse, the Bethlehemite,for I have provided me a king among his

sons." So it is written in the Psalms, "He
chose David also His servant, and took him
from the sheepfolds;" and again, "I have
found David my servant; witH my noly oil
have Ianointed him." (Palxxviii, 70;lxxxix,
20.) "Promotion cometh neither from the
east, nor from the west, nor from the south,
but God to the judge; Heputteth down one

and aetteth up another." (Ps. Ixxv, 0.) Let
the children tell how Bethlehem (the house of
broad) had already become famous in Bible
history in connection with Rachel and Benjamin,Boaz and Ruth; and let the older
scholars ponder the deep things in these incidents.

2. "How can I go! If Saul hear it, he will
kill me." This does not sound like the utteranceof a faithful, fearless follower of the
Lord Godof Hosts. It might be said toSamuel,"Who art thou that thou ahouldest be
afraid of a man that shall die, * * * and
forgettest the Lord thy Maker?" (Isa. 11,12,
13.)

8. "I will show thee what thou shalt do;
and thou shalt anoint unto Me him whom I
name unto thee." The servant of the Lord
has only to move forward calmly and in perfectconfidence in his captain and heisalwayB
promised sure guidance. "I will instruct thiee
and teach thee is the way which thou shalt
go." "Thine eari shall hear a word behind
thee saying, this is the way." "It shall be
told thee what thou must do." "It shall be
given you what ye shall speak." (Pa. xxxii,
8; Isa. xxx, 21; Acts ix, 6; Matt, x, 19.)

4. "And Samuel did that which the Lord
spake." This is now as it should be, the word
of the Lord prevails, and the servant is simplyobedient and comes to Bethlehem leaving
God to carry out His own plans and manage
His own affairs in His own wise way. When
we are thus passive and also obedient in His
hands, all will be well and His purpose unhindered."The elders of the town trembled."Here is another indication of lack of
fellowship with God, for if their hearts were

J U.J- .
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have been rejoicing instead of trembling at a

visit from the Lord's servant; but probably
they, too, were clinging to the disobedient
king. God is the God of Peace, and Jesus
the Prince of Peace; it ia only where there is
persistent enmity to God that there is need
for a sword instead of peace.

5. "I am come to sacrifice unto the Lord."
He usee the very words which he was told to
use (v. 2), and that is always the right thing
to do. Jesus TTimwrif said only what the
Father told Him (John xii, 49); Jeremiah and
Ezekiel were to speak only the Lord's words
(Jer. i, 7-9; Ezek. iii, 4, 10,11, 17); and when
we as messengers of the Lord confine oru>
selves to the Lord's message, rather than give
our thoughts about it, surelywe shall be moel
pleasing to Wim.

8, 7. "The Lordilcokath on the heart" As
the first of Jesse's sons stood before Samuel,
there was something about him which caused
Samuel to think that he was the Lord's anointed;buthow solemn the word of the Lord,
"I have refused him." Let us again repeat
that in the matter of salvation the Lord refusesnone who come to Him; but this is a
matter of special service, and it is not stature
nor a fair countenance He seeks, but a heart
right with Himself, "a man after his own

heart" (chap, xiii, 14).
8-10. "Jesse made seven of his sons to pass

hflfnra Rftmnfil! and Samuel said unto Jesse.
the Lord hath not chosen these." Here,
then, is an apparent failure; the Lord had
said to Samuel that He had provided a ling
from among Jesse's isons, and yet here aro all
the sons whom Jesse had thought it necessary
to bring; and for this special service, this
place of honor, till are set aside, the right
man has not appeared. God's thoughts and
ways are as much higher than ours as heaven
is higher than earth; and how few seem to
know His thoughts or understand His counsel.
1L "Send and fetch him, for we .will not

sit down till he come hither." So everything
has to stand still till the slighted son is
brought. In reply to Samuel's question as to
whether these 3eve:i were all his sons Jesse
replied that the youngest was at home keepingthe sheep, and it was for him that they
were now sending and waiting. If we judge
from chap, xvii, 28, it would seem that some
of David's older brothers didnot accept cheerfullytheir .being rejected, nor did they soon

forget it, but were joalous of him. Only the
grace of God, and abundance of it, can enable
us to act upon tho precepts, "In honor preferringone another," and "In loneliness of
mind let each esteem other better than themselves."(Romfzii, 10; PliL ii, 3.) But inasmuchas His grace is sufficient for us, and He
would have us do it, let us aim at it and rely
upon him for the sufficient grace. We are
not told whether David took kindly to being
left at home that day to keep the sheep, but
we may Hope that ne oia, ior a spine 01 meeknessseems to characterize him. But there is
one great lesson here which I wish that all
might lay to heart, and that is, that if we

meekly and fully follow the Lord, and rely
upon Him, He will always get us where He
wants us, and where He does not want us, of
course, we will not want to be. Rememberingthis will enable us to live above all real
or fancied slights from others and keep us in
His own place. Two or three precepts which
cover this point will be found in Ps. mrvii,
4.7; Prov. xvi, 8; PhiL iv, 8,1.

12. "Andhesent,and broughthimin, * * *

and the Lord said, Arise, anoint him; for
this is he." As we are thus for the first time
personally introduced to David, the son of
Jesse, the history of whose kingdom, past
and future, fills so much of Scripture, and
with whom we expect to be somewhat intimatelyassociated when Jesus, the son of
David, who is also the church's Bridegroom,
shall sit on David's throne, we can only stand
and gaze upon this ruddy, good looking young
ttihti and wonder at the grace of God in
choosing a mortal man for such a glorious
immortal future; and then turning to our
own souls we would say: O, my soul, see that
that thou dost never cease to adore, and cry
aloud the praises of Him, whose grace has
called you, passing by so many others, to be
a king-priest unto God, washing you in His
own precious blood.

18. "Then Samuel took the horn of oil and
anointed him in the midst of his brethren."
He was afterwards, at Hebron, anointed king
over the house of Judah, and somewhat later,
at the same place, anointed king over all
Israel. (II Sam. ii, 4; v, 1-5.)

Wofford Collie Fitting Moot,
SPAJKTANBURG, S. C.

The third session begins october
1st, 1880. Three-fourths of a mile from

the College. Four large Brick Buldtngs.
Beautiful grounds. Boys are prepared for
College. Separato Business Course. Thoroughdrill in the Elementary Branches.
Board in the Institution, 10 a month. Tuition,$i0 a year.
A. G. REMBERT, A. M. Head Master.
T. D. DURANT' Manager Boarding Department.
For further information apply to tho Head

Master.
August 11, 18S9. tf * J
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Home Hoi. flar
If the body be axluuuted by fatigue, fliok*

ness, loss of sleep, or from any cause, reactioncannot readily take place; therefore the ]

skin, under suoh circumstances, should not ]
bo exposed to eold, nor bathed In oold

(
water. Never bathe when greatly exhausted,
nor within two hours after a meal for a full *

bath, or one hour for a partial bath. Prol>
ably the best time to bathe is just before go* 1

Ing to bed, as any danger of taking oold If <

thus avoided; and another potent reason la \
«hat the oomplexion is Improved by keeping
warm for several hours after leaving the
bath. Aeoupleof pounds of bran enclosed
in a thin bag and then put into the bath-tub
is excellent lor softening the skin. It should 1

be left to soak in a small quantity of (rater
several hours before being used. The at- ]
mosphere of the room must be suoh as not to
cause chilliness to the bather. ]
When suffering from fevers, or almost, any

sickness, the body should be sponged in bed
in a flannel sheet, to protect the bedding
and prevent a ohill to the patient. For very
siok persons a foot-bath can be given, if neo i

essary, by first folding a flannel blanket underthe feet and lego, and partially wringing
a large bath-towel out ofhotwater and wrappingitaround them; then roll the blankel

«Trf+f* nlanfw ftf hrtf MHloa tA J
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keep all warm. I
Damp air is not beneficial to the skin. Th«

electrlo condition of the air has mere t o do
-with its unoomfortableness than has lti ,

dampness. When thla condition is negative
and one feels depressed and debilitated, the ^
skin should be r&bbed with a dry toweL If
the towel be wrong out of brine and dried i

over night it will prove a good substitute foi
a salt sponge-bath. This Is also a great comforton long journeys, when the regular bathi
ore interfered with. Old people should bathe
tho skin in olive oil at least onoe a week, tc

prevent It from wrinkling..Demorest'a
Magazine. i

Potions of the Toilet*
Shirley Dare eays: The modern artist deab

In the strongest drugs, poisons and stimu-
lants. She will offer you gentian and cocoa

as fillips to the nervous force, and gente«i ,
"pick-me-ups," and women will take them,
ignorant that they are speeding life doubl<
tides, and using up in two or three brUllam
years the nervous force that should oarrj
them safely through a score. You are offered <

corrosive sublimate (under another and pret- j
tier name) as a face wash, sovereign for refiningand beautifying the oomplaxlon, and
you may buy arsenic bonbons to produoe tin
blano mat admired in certain circles,and over
lay your faoe with lead lotions and powders
which make short work of paralysing th<
muscles and painting the dreaded"blue line'
of lead poisoning on the gums and lipt
Foolish girls see dead white actress's oom- i

plexlon worn by venturesome creatures, who
wouldsign their souls away, supposing then
to own such .things, for a new grace and fed 1

sure there cant be any harm in It, for she
looks lovely, and sayB she never felt better it
her life. But they do not see the terrible dosing

experience of suoh lives of folly, which art

known only to dootors and agonized friend*
Idiocy, dropsy, are the kindest finale, (but
dsath in some form is the penalty you mm*
all pay who begin the arsenic habit. Xou
hear that bismuth powders and lotions ari

harmless, and they appear so In nine oaset

out of ten. But the effect in the unlock}
tenth case Is so much like poisoning no om

con tell the difference. But few stop to think
tliatthe sallow, deadened complexion left ii
a few years by the use of bismuth powderi
and washes Is produced by atrophy of .tin
skin vessels, and Is, In fact, death at the surface.
Keeping Grapes Daring Winter.

The ealtivatlon of out-door grapes for do-
meatlo use has become so general that the
subject of keeping them for winter use, and
the best method, may profitably claim attention.The past season I selected from over i
one hundred varieties in my grounds forty of
those In general cultivation, and a few vary
recent Introductions, to test their keeping
qualities. It Is the generally received opinion
that the thick-skinned ^native seedlings are

the only keepers. This is correct so far as

regards preserving flavor, bnt several hyBWda
ot foreign blood are'the best keepers known.
The varieties Intended to be laid op for

winter use should bo those only whichadhere
well to the stem and are not Inclined to shrivel
soon after removal from the vine. They
should be allowed to remain on the vine as
long as they are safe from frost; a dear dry
day is necessary for pioking; careful hand*
ling and shallow baskets are important. The
room In which they are to De kept for awhile
should be well ventilated and the fruit laid
out in single layers on tables or in shallow
baskets where the air freely circulates, closingthe windows at night and in damp
weather.
Xn about t(*n days the stems will be

dried sufficiently to prevent moulding after
they are laid away. When danger from this
is over, and the stems resemble those of ralBins,the time for packing has arrived. I
have used baskets for permanent packing,
but much prefer shallow trays or boxes of
uniform size to be placed one above the other
bo that each one covers the box below, the

uppermost only needing a cover.
Until very oold weather the boxes can be

piled so as to allow the remaining moisture
to escape through a crevice -bout tb« width
of a knife blade. Before packing, each bunch
Bhould be examined, and all injured, oracked
and rotten berries removed with suitable
scissors; if two layers are paoked in a box, a
sheet of paper should intervene; the boxes
must be kept in a dry, oool room, or passage,
at an even temperature. If the thermometer
goes muoh below freezing point a blanket or

newspaper can be thrown over them to be
removed In mild weather.
Looking them over once In the winter and

removing defective berries will suffloe, the
poorest keepers being placed accessible.
Under this treatment the best keepers will be
In good order as late as February, after
which they deteriorate..William Mead Pattlsonof Quebec, In American Agriculturist

Wanted.
Honest, pushing salesmen, who

can furnish a horse, to sell the IMPROVEDSINGER. MACHINES. No experience
necessary or capital required. The only securitydemanded is a small honesty bond. Call
on or address,
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,

D. S. Lambekt, Manager,
97 Alain St., Columbia, S. C.

August 11,18S9. 2t

Poor House.
SEALED PROPOSALS FOR THE MAINtainanceof the Paupers of the county, at
the Poor House, for two years commencing
November 1, 18S9, will be received at this
office until

MONDAY, the 2nd day of
September,

next, on which day the bids will be opened
and the contract awarded. Bond with approvedsurety will be required, and the board reservethe right to reject all bids. Contractor allowedthe use of Poor House farm for cultivationfree. Specifications may be seen at this
office. By order of the Board of County
Commissioners.

J. F. C. DuPRE,
. Co,, Co.

August 7, issa. at
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Self Protection.One Stop.
Christian Neighbor.

It requires no argument to convine©
men that self protection is a dpty. ;

People are liable to barm from one an>ther,from themselves, from other
jriminals, and from natural causes.
Waiving the sources of harm which f,

cnay come from animals, from natural ^
jauses, and from one's self, let the ques- , f
tion be confined to the harm which ^Tlm
may come from other persons. ^
Waiving, further, the harm which

may be done to property, reputation r

and kindred interests, let self protectionbe restricted to the body.the
physical part of one's self. This Is
what is generally understood when mm
men speak of protecting or defending
themselves. How can a man best pro- V
tect himself?

1. Let him put away from his personall deadly weapons.
2. Let him keep his tongue from

falsehood, slander and profanity.
3. Let him abstain from intoxicat- ^

ing drink, refrain from all species of
gambling and keep himself away from
the company of wicked men.
4^ Let him refrain from meddling

svith the business or disputes of other ,

persons,
A man who will do these things goes

1 long way in protecting himself, and
these things can be done by any man

" ^
who chooses so to act, though he may
not be a real Christian. Few men
have been killed who have conducted
themselves according to the sugges- mJf
tions specified; and men who have *

.

thus conducted themselves h$ve seldomfound occasion to hurt, much less
to attempt to kill others. '

\ v,
A prudent and brave man can, if he \ ^

30 will:?, protect himself as suggested.
A Christian will do the things specifiedand something more. How the
Christian may 'and should protect ..or

defend himself we may say something
iiereafter.

Their Wires sad Families.
It is reported that President Allen,

of the Forty-second Street Bailway,
New York, when confronted with
proofs of his fraudulent bond issues m
exclaimed: "I could easily enough
bear it myself, but the disgrace will he
shared by my whole family."
The Minneapolis forger. Collum

said when caught: "I want to settle
this, if pcesible, for the sake of my
wife ana children. My disgrace is
likely to kill my wife."
xne JNew * ors oiar sayB in connect- -'.- 'v

[on with this subject:
"Why did not these men think of

their familliee when they were temptedto erime ? There is a too-prevalent
idea that the disgrace consists in gettingfound out. But the stigma is attachedby the wrong deed, not by, its
disclosure. The honor and peace of
these families were involved and endangeredwhen their heads began to
raise money dishonestly. 'Consequencesare unpitying,' wrote a stern
moralist. Ana a man who has a real
regard for his wife and children MU
remember that before he exposes them &
to the consequences of his own mi*- ;'v
conduct.
"Mourning after discovery is a poor

performance. B will neither avert
disaster nor lieal wounds."

The number of men to-day ready
for duty upon the Continent may be
stated to be in round figures, as fol- C&
lows:
Germany ..5,900,000. j;
France.. .5,710,000., ;' 7<
Russia 6,675.000.
Italy 3,580,000. ,jj
Australia 4.815.000.

Total 25,180,000.
If the present alliances should hold

food in the event of war, Germany,
taly and Australia could call out 18,- >

745,000 men against 12,385,000 men
from France and Russia. Using the
old figure of speech, and omitting
England from our consideration as

neutral, "the balance of power" would
swing almost evenly. But the
amount of misery, cruelty, crime, materialwaste ana moral degradation,
which would come to Europe in consequenceof such a tremendous conflict
of forces, is simply incalculable and
appalling..Advocate of Peace.

The Woman's Journal mentions a

young artist of Boston, Miss Caroline
King, who was earning a fair income, ~\i
but was anxious to make enough inadditionto enable her to visit Paris in
tbe interest of her art-studies. A New
York firm made a contract with her
for a.series of designs representing the
various industries of women, and Hiss
King received an order for three hundreddollars, which wouldenable her to
make the Paris trip; but being informedthat they were to be used to deooratecigarette packages, Miss King felt
that she coula not conscientiously furnishthem. She gave up the threehundred-dollarorder ana with it her
European trip. All honor to Miss
King ! May her praiseworthy action
in declining to do anything to promote
the cigarette evil become widely
known and bring to her abundantly
other patronage not less valuable in a

money point of view and free of moral
taint.War

can never long prevail in Christendomwithout the physical and moralaid of Christians. I feel distressed
that the professed followers of the
Prince of Peace, the meek, the patient,
the lowly and forgiving Lamb of God,
do not feel their individual responsibilityin this cause, and by coming out
from this sin. throw their whole pow-
er on the side of peace and truth and
love. Where are the ministers of the
sanctuary? Where are the precious 1

sons aDd daughters of Zion? "O '

earth ! earth ! earth!" cover not the
blood that soaks thy soil, conceal not
the slain which have covered thy fields
until the disciples of the Great
Peacemaker, the Church of the bleedingLamb, shall awake to her duty,
and wave the Peace Banner of her
Prince over the world..Titua Ooan.
While the cloth to wrap a bale of

cotton in cotton costs about 30 cents
more than the cloth to wrap same in
jute at the present cut prices of jute,
it is a good investment, because sinoe
the tare question is practically settled,
wrappiug the crop in cotton will make
each bale bring about $1.25 per bale
more than in jute..Economist.

Prof. Whitney says that from the
summit of Mt. Hamilton, in California,more of the earth's surface can be
seen than from any other spot on the
globe, though it is only 4,500 feet high.
So long as merely offensive ware are

the object of detestation, with no attackoirthe war system itself, the war
on outTtide will be approved as defensive.Such has been, and will be, the
uttei'ence of every nation.
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